United Methodist Women
News for April, 2018
Spring Luncheon April 14, 2018 @ Noon
Lunch at The Red Rooster
Welcome

Hope Circle
April 26

The Purpose

(New meeting day:
Hope circle will be meeting
on the 4th Thursday)

Reading Program Books
May Program - “Prayer Beads” (see back)
Blessing the Food
Program:
“United Methodist Volunteer in Mission Trip to Haiti”
presented by Jean Freeman

Lydia Circle
April 18
Jeannie Boese’s House
We will learn about
Prayer Beads

Dates to Remember:
 Business Meeting - May 3rd
 May Fellowship Gathering - May 10th

(See Back)

This month’s suggested
donation: Towels

UMW Purpose:
United Methodist Women shall be a community of women
whose PURPOSE is to know God and to experience freedom
as whole persons through Jesus Christ; to develop a creative,
supportive fellowship; and to expand concepts of mission
through participation in the Global Ministries of the church.

Looking Ahead:

For our May program, we plan to make Prayer Beads.
Nancy Yim will help us with this project.
Before May, you will need the following:

5 large (10 mm - 12 mm) beads
29 medium (8 mm - 10 mm) beads
36 seed (size #6 or #8) beads
1 cross or other pendant
Wire and crimps will be provided. If you have chain nose pliers or wire cutters, please bring them to the May
Gathering.
Lue Hunt sent a large supply of beads for this project. Feel free to look for your beads in the box (found in the
church office on the back counter).
If you want the devotion book to go with the prayer beads, it is “A Bead and a Prayer” by Kristen Vincent.
The print book is $8.49 for the book and the ebook is $5.79 from Cokesbury. It is also available from
Amazon. If you want Jeannie Boese to order it for you through Cokesbury, please contact her at 541-8844053, 541-273-9579, klamathfumc@gmail.com, or jaboese@charter.net.

Lydia Circle will be learning about Prayer Beads and, those who want, will be making their own set at the
circle meeting on April 18.

